Joyce Kesley Madello
December 27, 1923 - April 6, 2020

Joyce Kesley Madello, age 96 of Silver Spring, MD died April 6, 2020. Born to Edger and
Josephine Robinson Kesley on December 27, 1923 in Roseville, GA. Joyce spent much of
her childhood in Chattanooga, TN. These formative childhood years laid the foundation for
her sweet southern charm so endearing to those who knew her. In 1935, as a result of the
Great Depression, Joyce moved with her family to Washington DC, where employment
was more plentiful. Joyce was a young financial contributor to the family. By 1940 she had
secured a steady sales position at Woodward & Lothrop Department Store; a job she
cherished and spoke fondly of throughout her life. 1943 proved to be a milestone year in
Joyce’s life. This year was the start of her government career at the Washington Navy
Yard. 1943 was also the year she met her beloved husband of 60 years, Alphonse
Madello. In 1958 as Joyce was about to give birth to her youngest child, the couple moved
to their lifetime home in Silver Spring, MD. The mother of four, Joyce’s maternal devotions
reached beyond her children to relatives and young friends in need of parental support.
Her door was always open, her table always full. Life centered around that table where
great food, family business, love, fear and contagious laughter was shared. Joyce was a
woman of faith and a founding member of The First Baptist Church of Wheaton. The
relationships forged in lifetime service to the church meant the world to her. Joyce was fun
loving with an active social life. The Madello’s address book was filled with a list of lifetime
friends whom she and Al adored. In turn, those friends were drawn to her sweet yet
insightful nature. Joyce loved her home, had a flair for style and an impeccable sense of
fashion. At age 70 Joyce retired from the Naval Surface Weapons Center’s radiation
division. During her service as administrative division secretary she received numerous
awards in recognition of outstanding contributions. Joyce was predeceased by husband:
Alphonse J. Madello, siblings: Albert l. Kesley, Gladys Behlen, June Polakoff. She is
survived by: children Robert J. Madello, Kenneth L. Madello, (wife Pamela Kerr), Terri
Hume (husband Richard Hume), Vincent D. Madello (partner Holly Woods). Ten
grandchildren, ten great-grandchildren, one great-great grandchild, numerous nieces and
nephews.

Comments

“

Linda Behlen lit a candle in memory of Joyce Kesley Madello

Linda behlen - July 25 at 07:53 PM

“

Joyce was the sweetest woman ever. I love her and will miss her.

Ann Marie - July 22 at 02:53 PM

“

“

Thank you Anne Marie. She loved you so
Terri - July 22 at 08:08 PM

We are sending all our love and prayers to you and the family!

Storme and Randy - July 22 at 08:11 AM

“

Thank you Storme and Randy
Terri - July 22 at 08:03 PM

“

My Aunt Joyce and my mom her youngest sister would spend the whole day
shopping. And didn't get home till sometimes around 8:00PM.
They always had a great time together and they will both be missed very much.
Love you Aunt Joyce and you will always be in my heart.

Deanne Polakoff - July 20 at 02:40 PM

“

Losing these great sisters is such a great loss to our family. They will live in our hearts
through our cherished memories.
Terri Hume - July 21 at 05:17 PM

“

Losing my aunt joyce felt like I lost my mom her sister glades all over again she was a
beautiful kind soul Theresa not a day that goes buy I dont think of her miss our phone chats
Linda - July 22 at 11:04 AM

“

Linda thank you. I know mom held you close in her heart. We miss all of the Kesley ladies,
Gladys, June and Joyce. Together again in heaven.
Terri - July 22 at 08:06 PM

